
The leading teachers of cookery
and writers on Domestic Science
use and recommend , Cleveland's
Baking Powder, as' '

.

Mrs. Rorer, the Principal of the
Philadelphia Cooking School,

'
: 'f know what you' areWf eating when you

' use

Its true composition is

given on every label.
sT'' Pure" and ''Sure.r

Miss Farmer, the Principal'; of
the Boston Cooking School,

Miss Bedford, the Superintendent
of the New York Cooking School,
'Mrs. Ewing, the Principal of the

Chautauqua School of Cookery..

Norrman& Moore
FIRE INSURANCE

120 Wyoming Avenue

If you want

Carpets. Draperies,

Wall Paper or Window

Shades, come to us.

We have a full line of

goods, and our prices are

very low.

Wil Hams McAnulty

127 Wyoming Ave.

CITY NOTES.

Gentlemen' Priving Club races Satnr- -
day, 2 p. m. v

The sale ot seats for Corinne commences
this morning at the Acadomy ot Musio

Regular meeting of the board ot man- -

nuers of the Home (or the Friendless at
9:30 thia morning.

William M. Singerlv, Democratic candi
date for eovernor. will apeak in this city
on a date near tbe end ot the month. The
exact tme has not yet been decided.

Thn county commissioners yesterday
awarded tbe contract to the Economy
isteam Heat company ot beating the court
House. Tne price U ji, 148 a year.

Jndge Edwards presided oyer naturali-
zation court in the arbitration room yes
terday and granted papers to cowards of
200 applicants. It was the bnaiest day in
its line thia term.

Major Everett Warren, president of the
Kemiblican state Jeanne, will attend tne
inauguration and the opening of tbe new
Luzerne Republican league, over 18 South
Main street, WilKes-liarr- e, tonlgnt.

, Edward Rogan died Wednesday night
at tbe borne of his brotber. Joan ttogan.
on Bonth Garfield avenue, where he came
on a visit Saturday last. Deceased was a
resident of Dlmock, Susquehanna county.
ana was 'a years ot a?e. rne lunerai no
tice will appear latter.

Marriage license
day by the clerk of the courts to Walter
Q. Wheeler and Susie Smith, of Elmburst;
Aaron Samnson and Ida WeicbeL of Hoar
iug brook township! Charles A. Koemer,
of Scranton, ana Kate sbalter, or ;&lount
am 'lop, Monroe county.

Places in the Chautaunua circle, and in
dress cutting, embroidery, mending, plain
sewing ana outtounoie malting can oe se
cured by applying today and tonight at
Yonng Women's Christian association.
Terms Chart cutting, including chart, $5;
otner classes, oj cents, in auuition to ineiu
Dersmp per f l lor one year.

The Epworth union, of Scranton and
. vicinity, will hold its regular monthly

meeting tins evening at tue froviUence
Methodist Episcopal church. At thia time
Will occur tbe annual election of officers.
after which the chapter in connection with
tbe Providence church will render a very
nue musical sua inerary programme.

Tuesday, Oct. 9. will be tbe last day for
Cliug certificates of nomination in this
couuty, and Oct. 16 will be the last for
filing nomination papers. Tbe oounty
ucicets or tne nepuoucaof.uemocratlc, reo- -

been filed and also tbe nomination pa'
of William T. Jenkins, as iudepent
candidate for sheriff.

An important decision has been made
with regard to the carpentry class of the
Yonng men's Christian association. Un
less twenty .five applications for member
ship are received bv Oct. 15. tne class will
not be proceeded with, as a lesser number
or pupils would not lustily tue great ex
pense of preparing for bench work. Seo- -

' rotary Mahy has arranged elementary
classes for progressive Bible on Saturday
nights from 8 to 9 p. m., with a view of
bringing together the voung converts of
tbe mission services. About sixty mem
bers will attend tbe opening meeting

The ladies of all denominations who are
at all interested in foreign missions will be
highly favored next Sunday in the pres-
ence in this city of Mrs. Wellington White
an eloquent missionary who spent ten
years in China. Mrs. White will speak in
tne Presbyterian obnrcb oao--
bath morning to ladies only and in the

- evening to a mixed congregation. She is
an intensely interesting platform speaker
at many can testify who heard ber last
spring at tht convention in the Second
Presbyterian church. Ladies of all de-
nominations are cordially Invited to hear
uer ounuay morning.

Gentlemen's! Driving Club races Batur- -
nay, p. m.

Pabst's Milwaukee Beer, cool and
sparkling, at Lohman'a, Spruce street

. BuokWs Arnloa Salve. -

The best salve In the world for Cuts
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Bores, Tetter. Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns and all Skin Eruptions. ' and posi
tively cures Piles, or no pay required. II
is guaranteed to give pert cot satisfaction
or money refunded. Price 86 cents per
box. For sale by Matthews Bros,

WANTED 10 KNOW

Railways Committee of Select Council

Questioned. V

MR. ROSS CARRIED HIS POINT

The Session of Select Council Voted

to Recommit an Ordinance Re

ported Favorably Engineer Larue's
Request for More Time on the
Bridge Plans Is Granted Franklin
Avenue Paving Measure Passes
Third Reading.

An insinuation and almost an open
charge of irregularity in the railways it
committee was made in the meeting of
select council last nigkt. Mr. Manley,
of the committee, reported favorably
on an ordinance permitting tbe Scran
ton Worth Una Kaiiway company to
lay a single track trolley line along
Penn avennt, from Delaware street to
Washington avenue, to Oiypbantroad
to the eity line; also on Columbia
avenue, from Washington avenue to
tbe boulevard. Air. iion, a niemDer
of tbe committee, objected to even a
presentation of tbe ordinance on the
grounds that be had not been notified
of any meeting of the railway com
mittee.

Mr. Manley replied that Mr. Wil
liams, the chairman, and Members
Kellow and Clark favored the ordin-
ance and so signified before the session
of council was opened. In reply to a
question by President Chittenden Mr.
Manley said that the commute did not
meet formally but that eaoh member
bad been told by bins that the ordin
ance would be presented; that in view
of no objections, he reported It favor-
ably. Mr. Wagner's motion that tbe
ordinance be recommitted was amended
by Mr. Kellow that it be reported
forthwith. Mr. Wagner and Mr.
Thomas opposed tbe amendment which
was lost and the original motion pre-
vailed.

Lemuel Ammerman. Lientenant
Gocernor Watres, H. H. Areher, P. S.

Pago and Robert C. Adams are direc-
tors of the companv, which has fran-
chises through Winton, Olyphant,
Dickson City, and Throop, and is re
ported to have an agreement with the
Scranton Traotion company to nse its
Green Ridge People's line to Lacka
wanna avenne. They also propose to
connect their Abington road into the
city over tbe Trastion company's
Providenoe line.

BIDS FOR SEWERS RECEIVED.

The following bids were opened for
the building of the main sewer in tbe
Thirteenth ward Fourteenth sewer dis-

trict, and referred to the sewers and
drains committee in conjunction with
tbe city engineer, the bids being per
lineal foot: Muldoon & Bowe, $1.67;
P .1 Moran &Co.,fl,57; Howley Bros.,

2 83; Dunn Bros.. $1 73; P. H. O'Hari,
59; Flanagban & O'Horo, $144;

Dunn Bros., complete, $3 300; Fergu-
son & Rooney, complete, $8,480.

isms tor furnishing ooal to tne nre
company bouses were opened and re
ferred to the nre department committee
as follows: Consumers' Ice company,
per C. H. Sehadt, $3 70 per net ton for
egff, stove and chestnnt; Mountain
Lake Land & Coal company, $3.45
chestnut and larger sizis, $1.50 pea
and larger sizes, $1 wheat and larger
sizs.

The paving committee recommended
thut tbe bid of Nicholas & Fabey, for
paving and curbing West Lackawanna
avenue from tbe Laokawanna
tracks to Ninth street be ac
cepted at tbe following prises:
Urading aud paving. $1 Utf per square
yard ; curbing, 49 cents per foot ; circu-
lar curbing, 80 cents per foot. Mr.
Roche precipitated a disenssion by
alleging that a lower bid on the paving
bad been snbmitted by Dunn liros.
lie moved that tlii report be referred
buck to the committee with instruc-
tions to nuke separate awards. Tbe
motion was lost and the recommenda-
tion of tbe committee adopted.

An ordinanoe providing forthe trans
fer ot $1,000 from tbe appropriations
for approaches to the Swetland street
bridge for tbe gronnd rent of Nay Ang
park went to committee under the pro-
test of Mr. McCann, of the Fonrteeth.

FOR PA VINO FRANKUH AVENUE.

The ordinances providing for tbe
paving of Franklin avenue with vitri
tied brick at S3 45 per square yard from
spruce to juni berry street, ana provid
log for sidewalks on Madison and Mon
roe avenues between Gibson and Myrtle
streets, pasied third readings.

Engineer Larue, who was employed
to examine the plans for the proposed
bridge, reported that they are not per
fect as yet and suggested that they be
pnt in soch perfect and definite form
before being advertised as to be cx
plioitiy understood by bidders and to
require no modincattons afterwards

ROSEDALE REVIVED.

The Favorite Wallaek Mslcdramt Well
Presented at the Aoadtmy.

That the taste of onr fathers, in mat
ters theatrioal, was more robnst, if not
more intellectual, than that of their
distinguished sons is proved, among
other things, by tbe favor onr fathers
voncbsafed to tbe sterling melodrama
of Lester Wallaek, of which "Rjseilule"
was one of the most popular. ''Rose
dale," as revived by that accomplished
actor, Joseph S. Uaworth, and assoel
ates ut tbe Academy ot Music last even
ing, before a pleased audience, had
something of the charm of an old paint
ing, and perhaps something of an old
painting's in worn dimness.

Licb of tbe players was adequate,
The collective talent was perhaps us
large as any Wallaok ever massed to
gether at one time. With tbe veteran
M. A. Kennedy as Bunberry Kobb,
uuaries Abbott as Miles mo Henna,
Charles B. Hanford as Matt'uew Leigh,
Mrs. E. A. Eberle as Tabitba Stork,
Miss Maud ilasiam as Lady Florence
May and Miss Marie Drofnah in the
eccintrio role of Sarah Sykes, those
parts in tbe play which give op
portnnity for discriminating act
ing, in addition to tbe central
vote of Elliot Gray to whlob
ot coarse Mr. Haworth did finished
justice, were eaoh and all well appor
tioned. The missiug essential was the
spontaneous and whole-heart- ed in
terest which onr fathers used to take in
the vigorous and melodramatic
Wallaek school. We look and smile
where they looked and alternately
tnniied, shuddered aud wept

nevertheless, tnere was a reminlc- -
oential fhvor to this revival ot "Rose
dale" whloh. if not explosively en
joyed, was enjoyed with equal sincerity,
ana it is a cause ot regret that the par
takers of this mimetic- - treat were not
more numerous.

CHANCE SUGGESTED.

Aiehlteots Utile & O'Oonaor Kest High
Bohool Committee.

An Important change has been made
the kind of stone to b need la the lower
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wall of the new high sohool building. Mr.
Little, ot Little & O'Connor, tbe New
xorlc architects, was in tbe city yesterday
and waa in confereuce with Conrad
Sohroeder, the contractor, and attended a
meeting of the high school committee ot
tbe board of control

At the meeting there were present Mem
bers Langstaff, von Btorcb, Wormser,
Jennings, Welsh and Phillips, Archlteot
Lima, contractor scaroeaer ana tr

actor Carlnccl.
Tbe original specifications bad provided

mat unio sandstone be used in construct
ing the basement wall. Mr. Schroeder
suggested to tbe committee that Indiana
limestone be substituted. This is tbe same
stone used in the Albright library, and
costs, ordinarilly, 15 cents more per foot
man tee UMo product, which, it la
claimed, does not retain its color and does
not cut np properly into small blocks,
watch in tbe new building will bave but a

tao i

Mr. Schroeder explained that tbe substi
tution to the Indiana stone, although it is
more valuable than tne sandstone, would
not entail increased cost or alter the con
tract price, because, instead of a rock face

can be put in with a picked face, and
win present a handsomer appearance tban
the stone originally specified.

Mr. Little assured the committee that
tbe substitution would be advantageous
and the committee decided to recommend
the matter to the board.

WEDDED AT ST. lUKt'S.

Ceremony that United Mist Fenaypacksr
and Mr. von Stoich.

On of thft moat ffuhlnnAblA and larralv
attended weddings of tbe season waa tnat
of Miss Jeesie Penny packer, daughter of
Mrs. J. E. Pennypacker, of Terrace row.
to Attorney t. uramer von storcn, ats
o'clock yesterday afternoon. The church
was completely nuea witn guests ana

made man and wife, by Rev. Rogers Israel,

The bride was attended by her sister,
miss juay rennypaoker, tne maia ot
honor and the following bridesmaids:
Miss Lonise Shotwell, ot Gloversvllle, N.
Y. : Miss Gazelle Smith, of New Mllford.
Pa., and Miss May Kingsbury and Miss
Ruth Jackson, of this city. Mr. von
Storch was accompanied by his best friend,
Sidney B, Miller, of Wilkes-Barr- The
following ushers completed tbe bridal
party: W. W. Wlnslow.of Punxantawney:
Dr. Carmalt, of New York city; Horace
Hasbrouck, of Poughkeepsie, and George
W. S. Fuller, of Soranton.

Prolessor J. Willis Conant presided at
the organ, and in addition to the entre
and finale marches, rendered an attrac
tive prelude.

Following the ceremony a delightful re- -I

ception was given by the bride's mother
at ber residence. At O o'clock Mr. ana
Mrs. von Storch departed on an extended
tour which will include many of tbe prin-
cipal cities in tbe east and south. Tbe
bride is one of tbe most accomplished
members of the city's vonnger social ele
ment. Mr. von Storch is a member of the
Lackawanna county bar and one of the
best known young financial men in Scran
ton.

JAMES BOYS SHUTOUT.

Th) Morning1 Oloriti of Dunmor Are

The last amateur base ball game of the... i .l - i i. : Isbuu iu uaieruiiuo lue unnuiyiuuKuij, ui I

Lackawanna county was played at the
base ball park yesterday afternoon be
tween tbe Morning Glories, of Dunmore,
and the James Boys, of Pine Brook. The
latter were shutout without a run and
tbe cbampoicsblp was accordingly won by
tbe Morning Ulories. Tbe score was z to u.

lawiev ana iinnerty was tne cattery
for the Dunmoro aggregation, aud Nolan
and Mu llarkey covered the points for the
James uovs. it was a pitcners cattle ana
the banors were even. Bach club secured
but five bits and one of the hits of tbe
Morning Glories was a two bagger, which
brought in two runs. The game was a
blank till the sixth inning, when the Dun- -

more club secured one run. Owen Walsh
was pnt out on a fly to first. Cuff was hit
by tbe pitcher, went to seoond on a passed
ban ana scored on iinnertvs r.

Tbe latter went to third on anether passed
ball but was caugnt napping, a base on
balls and an out on strikes finished the
inning.

in tbe next inning another run was
scored by the Dunmore clnb through th ,
erron ox cubit oddododu. '

f ollowing is the synopsis ot tne game
Morning Glories 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 0 0- -2
James Boys 0 0 0 O 0 0 U U u v

Hits. Morning Glories. 5: James Boys,
Errors. Morning Glories. 1; Jame

Boys. 3. Batteries. Cawley and Finnem
Nolan and Finnerty. Umpire. Daniel u
uelbert.

BATTERED HIM BAD IV.

Wolf Johnson and Wife Lay Violent
hands on Louli Ktollski.

On Tuesday night Louis Keoliakl and
two friends went into the bar ot Wolf
Johnson's Russian hotel on Penn avenue
and ordered drinks, which were served,

neoiism accused wr. Jonnson or not
giving him sufficient change and demand
ed money or blood. In the quarrel which
ensued, and in which Airs. Johnson came
to the assistance of her husband, Keollski
waa recklessly handled and bis race suf
fered from the fists ot the Johnsons.

He procured a warrant before Alderman
Fitzsimmona and the defendants appeared
neiore tbe magistrate of tbe rJitrhth ward.
waived a bearing and entered bail in the
sum or eacn to appear at court,

Ladles.
Closing out russett. oxfords and rnseett

dluchers at reduced prices. Also ladies'
bog, foxed, congress, razor toes, pretty
styles. a. u n kttleton es uo..

CommnnwAMlth hailmnor. -

3. Frank Slagel'e Academy of Danolng.
Afternoon soolal for missss. masters and

ladies Saturday, Oct. 6. Parents and their
mends cordially invited. Evening class
for ladies and gentlemen Tuesday evening,
Oct. 9. first lesson for bacrinnera.

Millinery Opening.
Friday and Saturday, October 5 and 0 at

1840 North Main avenue. Please call and
see our trimmed goods. All latest styles.

- juiss a. & liKACn, scanton, Pa.

Vbe 640.000 Sohool House
for Columbia avenne has been let aud will
be commenced immediately. There are
still a few lots left at a low price.

Arthub Froth ingham.
Offlre, Theater L.bbv.

Holmes & Goolt's

CELEBRATED

CRACKERS

(100 Kinds)

SPECIAL DISPLAY THIS

WEEK AT

REDUCED PRICES.

E. G. G00RSEN,
i

429 Lacka. Ave.

You want any-

thing in the fol-

lowing list? If
you do, come to

the Scranton Cash

Store. We have
a fine stock and
you know how

our prices run:

AIMIlOllia., . .
Chocolate,
Cocoa,

paaTnJlv&LU.QTyt Crackers,
1)3,1 TV Cakes,
B&killg POW-- Coffee,

Q6r, Dulse. Irish.
Confection Extracts.

ery, allEggs,
kinds in Fruits. Green
boxes, pails Fruits, Dried
and barrels Flour.

Cigars, Feed,
imported Farinaceous
Key West Goods,
and Domes- - Fish,
tic. Gelatine.

ri:.raf fa3 u, '
wlgdiOlUBS, "
Cheroots, Honey,
Uapers, Hop3,
Candle3, Herb3,

Beeswax, Jam,
Par afine Jelly,
and Ada Lard,
man tine, Lye,
4s., 6s., 8s. Matches,
and 12s. Molasses.

Canned Fruit Meats. Fresh
u nhnn Hr:.nn lUTnnl

ATJriCOtS. NUtS. All Kinds

Cherries, Olives,
me Apple, Oils,
Strawber- - Pickles,
ries, Rasp- - Pipes.
berries, Paper Wrap
Blackber- - pin?,
ries, Pears, Preserves,
fiums. Prunes.

uannea veg-Potas- h.

etaDie3, Powder, Cat- -

Corn, Peas, tie,
Beans, Rica,
Tomatoes. Shoe Black
Succotash, ing, Day &
Mushrooms Martin's,

Canned Fish, Frank Mil
Lobster, ler's, Bix
Salmon, oy s and
Sardines, Bartlett's
Shrimp. Soap,

Canned Meat Laundry,
Corned Beef Bath,
Roast Beef, Barber,
Chipped Toilet.
Beef, Starch,
Potted Meat Spices.
Boned Meat Seeds, Bird,

Condons ed Seed. Field
Milk, andGard'n

Cheese, Sauces. Ta
Factory, ble.
Edam, Stove Polish
Swiss, Ginger,
English, Tea,

Catsup, Tobacco,
Cocoanut, Tanks, Oil.

Above are a few

of the goods we lian

die. We have a com

olete stock in each
a.

line in some cases

50 kinds in a line

and can suit any

class of buyer from

the highest to lowest

AH Orders go out

as soon as received.

CASH STORE

Willi 01s PHI
LULI

II
ill PILE

bat Is tbe Question Jury Will Be

Med to Doc Today.

A BAR SAYSJEJS THE OWNER
1

The Greenwood Coal Company Is I
Equally as Confident That He Is

Not Ruddy Ejectment Case Given
to the Jury Action to Recover a

Mechanics' Lien on Trial Before
Judge Searle.

The value ot the culm beans with
which the Lackawanna valley is dotted
from one end to tbe other is exempli
fied by tbe suit which was tried in the
main court room before Judge Gunster
yesterday, in which Isaae La Br is tbe
plaiutih: and the Greenwood Coal com
pany tne defendant, The case was
called Wednesday afternoon and a por B
tion ot tne testimony for the plaintiff
heard. While the aotion appears on S
tbe record as one of trespass to recover 5
damages for about 5,000 tons of culm 5
claimed by Mr. La Bur whiah waa naed
by the Greenwood Coal company, it is
in reality an action to determine who
is the owner of tbe calm. IIn loQO Mr. Lit Bar bargained with
the trustees ot the Lackawanna and
Susquehanna Coal company for tbe
purouase or a culm heap located near
Moosio, and somn time later he gave
bis check for $500 to a third party to
oe given to the trustees to pay for this
cnim heap. In tbe meantime it is al
leged that the trustees discovered that
wo years before thev had leased the

land on which tbe culm pile was located
to the Greenwood Coal company and
that the culm went with the land,

CHECK NOT ACCEPTED.

Mr. La Bar's ebeck was not accepted
bnt he refnsed to withdraw it holding
tbat the tender of it completed the sale

tbe calm to him. On the part of
tne aerendant company it is main-
tained tbat it became the owner of the
calm two years before the sale to Mr,
La Bar; that there never was any sale
made by the trustees to Mr. La Bar and
that there could not be as the trustees
could not pass no title to him.

Major Everett Warren argued tbe
case of tbe defendant to the inry and
mr. rnoe was making his closing plea
when tbe boar of adjournment arrived.
tie win resume this morning.

Tne greater pirt of yesterday wss
consumed in court room No. 2. with
tbe closing testimony sud arguments
n the ejectment oase of Martba B.

Phelps against Cornelius Ruddy. At 3
o clock tbe case was given to the jury,
tint it did not return with a verdict
while court was in session.

Tbe jury in the case otTbouus Davis
against D, F, Hearney, whloh agreed
Wednesday night at 3:30 returned
verdict yesterday morning ot $37.83 in
tavor or tbe plaintiff.

ACTION ON MECHANIC'S LIEN.
Before Judge Saarle. in No. 2. when

court adjourned suit to recover $051 53
on a meobanio's lien, in which C. M.
Putnam is plaintiff and J. A. Barron
defendant, was on trial.

ine latter is represented bv
vv. u. Stanton aud tbe plaintiff by
Attorney r. j, newcomo.

AT DAVIS THEATER.

Fine Show That Has Bsen Put on for
Last Half of Wsok.

Manager Davis has made an excellent
change for the rest of th week at his
Linden Btreet theater and has a splendid
araw- in w met ana Thome's novelty ar

tists. Tbe programme opens with tbe
comedy sketch, ''The Snappers," which is
brimful of fun and is followed by Miss
Marie Griffiths, a pretty and clever yonng
lady, who displays tbe intricacies of tbe
calisthenio art and was twice encored.

Val Vino, the prince of jugglers, had
many new tricks and the musical comed
ians, iiartoo and Cameron, had a most
novel display of musical instruments hid
den everywhere. Electricity forms an im
portant ractor in their act and tbeir per
formance is one which calls forth contin
ual laughter. The leading item however.
is the marionettes show and the manner
in wbich poor Punch was abused by the
kicking donkey, called for a repitition of
tne scene, roe wnoie performance is
great credit to Manager Davis.

Eat Bread made from Pillsburv's Best
and be healthy.

I have just received a new line of

Cut Glass
AND

Sterling
Silver

for Wedding Gifts. Step in and
see my new stock.

Him tmk lou

$f W.W.BCRRT
Jj'-j- j Jowolw tvy

THE CELEBRATED

Mil mien, ii' tm M

ira at FrMeat the atort Popular aed Preferred If
Leading Anl.ll

Warerooms : Opposite Columbus Monument,

90S Washington Av. Scran ton ,P.

BI
HATS

A.T

DUNN'S

Best Sew of Teeth,$8.oo
Jrelndlng tbe painless extracting
of teeth an entirely new pre

S. C. Snyder, D.D.S.
. IWWIOaUNU AVJ&

v Muslo Boxee Exclusively.
Eest made. Day any desired number of

tunes. Oautecbi & Sons., manufacturers.
1080 Chestnut street. Phlladulnhin. Won.
derful orcheetrial orirana. onlv S3 anil Sin.
Epecialty: Old music boxes carefully re-
paired and improved with new tunes.

uuBiiiuiinininiiiiHiiniiiiiiuiiiiigu

WHY
NOT

HAVE TOUR

Plumbing
AND a

Tinning!
done by competent work- - 5
men! We make a specially 5
of jobbing. You leave your S
order; we do the rest.

H. BATTIN & CO. I
120 PENN AVENUE.

aiUIIUgiHUIllllllllIllll!lll3lllllliR

COMBINATION

Most people say when they
look at Woolworth's show
windows: "Une window is
fitted with fine Decorated
China and Glassware and the
other window has a display
of Coal Hods, Stove Pipes,
etc. Now this last mentioned
display is

Just What We

Want to Talk About.
We have here: Coal JJods

as cheap as 19o. and from
that up to 50c. each, either
black Japan finish or galvan
ized iron.

Stove Pipe Elbows 10c
Stove Pipe per joint 1 50
Ordinary Black Fire Shovels. .... 3o
Long Handle Fire Shovels (20 In.) So

Long Handle Galvanized Fire
Shovels 10c

Galvanized Iro i 5 gal. Oil Cans,
patent pump attachment.. ..$1.75

Galvaqized Iron Ash Cans....... 2.2
Alaska Cover Lit ters.niokel plated I Oo

C. S. WOOLWORTH

319 Lacka. Ave.
GREEN AND GOLD STORE FRONT.

do you dread Monday
washday? Can't blame you
much slop dirt confusion

heat enough to drive you
out into the street. Wouldn't
it be better to send your
whole family wash to us every
week! Special "POUND
RATES" to families. Write
for these terms.

Crop a postal our wagons will call promptly.

Eureka
Lauiinidry

322 n
Ave.

The Following.
6 TO 8 AT
sy2 to ny2
12 TO 2 AT

Are the sizes and prices on

of

s

J.
Carries the largest line of

and TAILOR-MAD- E GARMENTS
in the city. Come and look

our stock before purchas-
ing elsewhere.

We also carry a large line of

Children's Furs, from $1.50 set
up.

n our Millinery Department we
show the latest in

French

Have your Furs by
the only Practical Furrier in the
city.

jr.
138 Wyoming Ave.

NEXT DIME BANE.

IN THESE TIMI
People want a great dual for thMr money.

Tbey require good things at little expense.
That's just how THE STANLEY COMBINA-
TION came to be created. It's an outfit con-
sisting of a Doable-breaste- Coat, two 00
pairs of pants, and the Litest style Stanley
cap of same mat rial to match. Also extra

I Buttons with each outfit The goods are of
I stylish fabrics, of a most excellent quality

especially adapted tor service, and we eaa
sell you the WHOLE COMBINATION as
cheap as von can bar the bare rait from
other dealers.

FOR SALE ONLT BY

Clothiers, HsRes&i imishera

OUR CORSET FITTER,

MISS STOUT
OP NEW YORK

Will remain untilj
Saturday of this week to

accommodate
those who could not be fit.

OSL
128 Wyoming Ave.

$1.00
AT - - 1.25

- - 1.75

a line of Children's School

a
S

g

BEE I

Shoes, not ordinary common shoes, but an extra good
Dongola Calf Skin Shoe; spring heeled, lace or button;
every pair warranted.

It will pay you to buy your Shoes at

BiLKISTER'S
All the latest novelties in FALL FOOTWEAR.

tiiMiuuHHui iiimumuiM

Special
Display

BROWN'S

through

repaired

I 224 LACKAWANNA AVE.

BiiiuiiiiMiuiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiuiniiu

BOLZ

UnS

MACKINTOSHES

Novelties

BOLZ

AMD'S

Special
Display

HIVE


